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for Tennessee and the Ohio valley

falling preceded by rising barometer, easterly
veering to warmer southerly tcindst, and
partly cloudy iceather, possibly followed by
local rains.
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K7 E. Uientle. Clear.
7 N.E. Gentle. Clear.
72 3 K. Gentle, clear.
7m K. Gentle. Clear.

S E. Gentle. Clear.
7'2 S. (ientle Kalr.
70 Calm. Clear.

Galvaslon...:ll.04
Indlannia.. :i(()2
Louisville.. . HO. 17
MeinptiM.... :i.m
Nashville...! Mtt
New Orleans HO. I !i
Ulirevfpmt... !;l M
Vlck4biiig...l:i lit
ChattnogH.:i() 24
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Tub motiern troupe! "Labor.'

Evert man in Memphis should be u com-mit'- ee

of one on sanitation.

Manifest tho possession of the
Indian Tetritory by white men.

Senator Bayard's bill repealing the
t.et-0At.- h will 1)9 called up next week.

The south was never more prosperous than
at present and never bad a belter prospect.

Caset Yot'No should make it a duty to
have the tax of ten dollars, levied jear'y, on
Mississippi pilots repealed.

Thb fourth of July is to ba celebrated here
in the moat loyal style. Mr. Peter Tacy
has tbe matter ia charge and that assures it
success.

.East Tennksseanj are hapry. They
are havicif thad to eut every day from the
Holston river. Thanks to Prof. B&ird, of tbe
Smithsonian institute.

Srcretahy-ok-Wa- u M'Craey will take
Judge ITHon's jilace when that gentleman
retires from tho United Slates d. strict court
for tho St. Luis district, Missouri.

Thk hip-pock- et pistol has been laid aside
since those ODce addicted to it have learned
that the public brands all who carry con-

cealed weapons --as murderers by intention

Governor Colquitt, of Georgia, made
a speech to the Sunday-schoo- ls of Brooklyn
the other d.iy, which was thoroughly patri-

otic and was received with unbounded ap-

plause.

Georgia is pouring peaches upon New
York, and very soon West Tennessee will be

pouring them on Illinois, Indiana and Ohio,
MS well as Kentucky. Small fruits pay, and
pay well.

Br a very decide 1 vote the people oi

Hempstead county, Arkansa?, have resolved
to change their county seat from Washing-
ton to Hipt. And thera ii peace in the land
ones more!

Cotton is not the only thins that is bring-

ing good prices. Bayers of tobacco at Clarki-vill- e,

acsordinr to tho Tobacco Leaf, ore tak-

ing all grades at stiff prices. The new crop,
too, is doing wll.

All the fat's in the fite. Tho suits insti-

tuted by C. Amory SUvena have been adopt-

ed by tho Tennessee bondholders, who hope
to bring: them to tri-i- l during the summer.
Well, we will juot tave to meet and deal
with them

Governor Harris ia still making a vig-

orous tight for his national quarantine bill in

tho senat?. We nope he will win, notwith-

standing the strong opposition of such States-righ- t

U 'publicans as Conkling and Jcha A.
Logan. These two gentlemen feem to lay
great stress on tho Virginia resolutions of '93.

"If the State debt compromise is defeated
in August, the people cf this Stale," says

the Kuexvilio Tribune, "will have to thank
for their ruin a fw political rara'ite?, who
boue to Rcccmplidh their designs by playing

iinon tha iiznorarce of their readers." Our

cotempoi ary lal not heard from the bond-

holders when it put t'ueso words on paper,
What does it think now that Eugene Kelley
& Co. are going for the railroads?

Colonel M. C. Uallaway, of tho Ar
teal, ha been elected orator on the oc

casion cf tho fifteenth anniversary of the
decoration of tha graves of the soldiers of

SWrPut'a command who fell in action at
Hrice's cross-road- s, on the tenth of June,
18GI. Colonel Gallaway served on Forrest's
staff throughout tho war, and his old com

vades are anxious that he shall participate
with them on an occasion so interesting.

Mr. Money, chairman of the house com
mittee cn postoffices and poat-ritd- a, earnest
7 . . ., . . i r j i i i- -fly advocates llie estaousnmeni, ot ueau - iencrs -
olfues at all tho great commercial center?,
and has introduced a bill to lhat tfuct,
waicU we hope will pass. There is not only

a waste of time but of money in forwarding

letters to the dead-lett- er cube at Waskiug-ingto- n,

only to make weight for the mails I y

their distribution again.

They hare it very bid in Texas. Tulse in

the ninetien and tempei'ature running away

with the thermometer. So we learn trom a

pecial to the New Orhsans Times from Dal-

las, which says: "There is great excitement

here over the discovery of silver at Brown-woo- d,

Texas, on? hundred and twenty milee

adUthwest of Da-la- . An assay of cres

proves the vein to be very ticb, Oafl speci-

men of one hundred and twenty grains of ore
contained seventy-liv- e per cent, of silver. A
daily paper has b?ea started, claims looted
and hundreds of people ai-- e rushing there.
So oral leave here for the mines."

TiiKCaicago Times makes tho following

very sensible suggestion in regard to the In-

dian Territory : "The tribal relation should

be dissolved, and the lands in their actual
occupancy allotted to the members of the

tribe as individuals. Frem the proceeds of

the sales of the remaining lands of tbe reser-

vation liberal provision should las ruade for

the aged and infirm, and for aiding the rest
to fairly establish themselves on their lands.
That done, and the railroad giant", which
being all contingent upon the Territorial or-

ganization would else absorb the best land?,
being revoked, the Territory should Le open

ia settlement, to take it place shortly among

the States ot the Union. To defer this until
(he immigration which cannot be excluded,

hall lorct- - Lho Territorial crgauiUioo, u to
leave tbe Indians to be despoiled."

WASHINGTON.

Imp3rtant Announcement Concerning
Future JKorements In Four Per

Cents More Fay for the Letter-C-

arriers The Estimat-
ed Labar Outlook Con-

gressional Pro-

ceedings.

The House Hopelessly Hitched on the
Warner Silver Bill, the Republicans

Refusing to Allow It to Come to
a Vote The Coutuzlons Dis-

ease Bill Passed by
the Senate.

Washington, May 2 5. Subscriptions to
tho tour per cent reluudirg certificates since
yesterday's report, $1,89:5,720. It has be-

come apparent that tbe remainder of certifi-
cates unsold will nat last mora than six days
longer. Applications for Uni!e i States

desinati"n hereafter leceived will be
rJec'iaed by the department.

MORE PAY FOR TOE LETTER-CARRIER- ?.

The house commiltoe on appropriations to-

day, by a majority vote, uuthonzed a favor-
able report to be made to the house on Rep-
resentative Cannon's bill making additional
appropriations for the pay of letter-carrier- s.

THE LABOR OUTLOOK.
The general tone of the correspondence to

the department of agriculture is hopetul of a
revival of industry, and tbe surplus of unem-
ployed Iabrr is growiog less. Good labor can
enerally fi"d engagement at fdir prices.
Many are idle because they will not accept
the reduced wage3 r; tiered.
THE APPROPRIATION BILL NOT YET SIGNED.

The legislative, executive and judicial
bill was ei rolled this afternoon.

It has net yet been signed by the presiding
oflictrjof the two houses. As it could not
reach the senate to receive the signature of
the i resident pro tern, before the adjourn-
ment ct that body till Monday, it cannot
th( rjfore be taken to the President before
that day.

Repri ntative Knott intimated to day, in
a conversation, that his report on the veto of
the bill to prevent military interference at
elections will probably be completed for sub-

mission to the committee on judiciary early
next week.

Coaarreaalooal Proceedings.
IN TIIS HOUSE.

Mr. Atkins, from the committee on approprta-tinn- a.

rpnnnl harK tbe senate amendments to tbe
legislative appropriation tl end staled thai he nras
Itisliuciea lo move a cuiiouiroui-- e in u:tu iuoiu.
It was nardlj necessaiy, he eakl, to give a reaitoo tor
that instruction. There were some ot the amend-
ments In which the committee would not under
other circumstance.! concur; lor instance, ine in
crease or tus ot me senate omciais irom
twentj to one hur.drej er oenp. more than the sala
ries ot some of the corresponding ewip.yes or me
house. This Increase amounted to over forty Hve
thousand dollars. He slated in reply to Mr. Conger
that the senate made no ameudmei ts to the politi-
cal features ot tbe bill. The amendments were con-

curred In.
The speaker palled on committees for reports of a

private uaiun.
At theexpirktlon of the i.arc!p; hour the house

resumed the consideration ot the w'arnei sl.ver bill.
Tbe nuestlon helnn on l.vluz on ths table the ia -
tinn ti reconsider the vole orderlne the main Ques
tion on the eighth section and ameniment. The
speaker nile an explanation as 10 iuo prna-uieuu- ry

dlfllcuttt in which thq house found ltselr by
Its ac;lon yesierda?. and, at his suggestion, the order
for tbe re and rmys ou ha motion to reconsider
was vacated, and that motion was viii.'iri'n.

iho eiKDlQ section was lormaiif oyrccu ly, nuu
ihit action was linmed'attly reconsllered (nlso
r.ir,aiivi in inl war the Drevu.u.. tiuestton was
eotlen rl J of. ana the sec Ion wes cpeatd to amend- -
menu rnereupoii air m ncu w """-"- i -

ameuilment ot yesteraay oy iiiu'iik um u wuim
"sisndard silver dollars ' and InseitlnK the words
"coin of same metal," so f.s to provide that ctriia--i.i--

nr oniii or silver bullion thiill be Issued at Rs
average ujiirltet value In standaid coin of the same
metai. ... , .

dir. Jarneid raaue a coini oi nrr ium mo u
h ivli.a already ordered ill the woida (ilbiard s

a motion to strike theru ont wasntln
order. Afir discussion the point ot oruar wa over-

ruled, and Mr. E!"g enplaiued the obect of h!s
amendmeiit as iwli g to fix the price of cold bullion
at tts value in gold dollars, and the prioe of sliver
bullion at Its value In the st andard silver dollars.

Tiie question was raised by Mr. teed and dis-

cussed by blm and Mr. Uai (le d as to why the gov-

ernment should pay In Denver the price ot silver in
New Yoit. end then bear the expeu.-- e of transporti-
ng: It to Washington or New York, and Mr. Warner
replied that that was exactly Uat?re government

d'on ruollon of Mf ssrs. Dazgett and Majslnls, the
words Carson City, Nevada, aud government as
say cnlces ' were lnsenea in me eigmu im-uu- mm
men that section was adopted as a whole j as, liy ;

uajs, li. As It now stands, it read as follows:
The secretary of th9 treasury W auihorl.e-- and

required to rec-dv- e deposits of go d and silver cola
and gold or sliver bulltou with the treasurer or any
other treasurer of tbe United Slates, or to receive
bullion deposited with the superlutei.d-n- t
of the branch mint at Denver, Colorado, or wilh the
suptili.teudent of the branch rulRt at Caison City
and of government assay orBces In sums of not
less thau twnn'y dollars, and to Issue certltleates
tlierefor In denoiuliikUai: a the discretion ot the
depositor of not le.s than flva o'.;ars corre-
sponding with the denominations oi" uuUed
3Ut notes. The coin or bullion derostted for or
representing cert Ideates of deposit sh;tll b ret lined
in the treasury tor tfco payment ot the s wis on
demand, and the eerliiscalea representing the c:lu
m the treasury, together with these 1suj 1 for the
Kiiiiimi iSunoMii'vl. shall be received tL. pa." In i;;;y- -

ment lor all dues to the United blates, lncluaiug
dutieu Imports; provided, that all the cerillicales
fsr gold or silver bullion shall be lsiiaed at the av-

erage marktt value of such bullion In standard
coin or the same metal In New York and San Fran-
cisco fvr ihe week next preceding such deposit; and
srnv1nd lurther, tnat tbe gold or silver bullion
which shau b6cice the property ot the government
by the return of tiie e.t:cates to the treasury in
tli payment of duties thereto sUsi; be coined and
paid out the same as other money.'.'

Mr damn '1 his gives back lo thebulllonlsts the
sixteen percent, taken, from them by amendments
10 the fourth suction.

Mr. Warner Ne, sir, It glys to fculllonlsts noth-
ing. If there Is any protlt In it, U goe lo liould.

mr. Ciattln Not under this amendment.
Mr. Maish said that he had examined the amend-

ment Just otrered aud found It did not contllct with
me amendment oflered by himself to the lourth sec-

tion and adopted The amendment ot the gentle-
man from Ohio I Warner did notcbaDge hlsamend-men- t

one baClcle, anil hoped the gentlemen on his
side would vote rorlt, tecause he feared If It were
not voted that the gentleuier, ca trie other side
would g?t In an amendment which would nuUIXy his
amend ment to the fouuh sutlDU.

Mr. Cannon said he would vote to strike out the
section because It repealed the Bland bill. As the
law cow stood there must be two million dollars
col ntd every u:ontQ. IT the Bland bill was repealeJ
he thought he had to rlht to doubt whether there
would b any considerable am..n! of bullion deposit-
ed under the provisions of this bill. 1 ue 2cr;tlemen
would wake up some day and find lhat Inihelr desire
for additional sliver coinage the7 had lo- -t what they
kl iad had. Ue didn't believe the section
should be adopted except with an amendment that
In the event bullion be not 6 epos ted to the extent of

.ro millions a month the secretary or the treasury
r- -- . .p.or.Tjthe provisions or the Bland bill.

Mr. Wai'rief siuifid his willingness to accept the
amendment. He tboiiU, icwevtr, that It was im-
possible that bullion to the amount oi to bullion
dollars should not go Into tbe mints every montn.
Tbe bill would transfer the question cf cjina'jefroni
the secretary or the treasury to the reople wuo owned
bull on. I Laugater aud cries ot "That's Just It" on
tb Republican side.)

Mr. Conger Yes, we have seen tie people who
owned the bullion In the lobbies yesterday and

Mr. Wilbur-- It is one of the biggest jobs ever per-

petrated In this congress.
Mr. Cannon said that either through deMg.i, mis-

take or ignorant, tho gentleman from tiito Mr.
Warnerl came in with words of sweetness In his
mouth In lavor of the silver dollar, In oruer to slaw
and to kill It.

M. arner Oh. no.
Mr. Cannon Then, to prove It, I ask the gentle-

man to aumlt an amendment authorizing the secre-
tary to enforce tbe Bland bill.

Mr. Warner 1 will not object to It.
Mr. "obeson The language ot this amendment

Mr. Wartef's!, as I understand It. Is that the mar-
ket value sliall "be rated l!i colnot the same until at
Its leiiil-tend- value. Wu:u decs "rated" mean?

Mr. Warner "Kited" Is a synonymous teiuj.
Mr. Bobesou That tt shall be received at Its mar-

ket value In coin or the same coin.
Mr. Bobeson That would nut accomplish the ob-

ject of Hie bulllonlsts.
Mr. Warner ;mt !r there Is any profit the bullion-deal- er

gels It-- I. Loud lauttcr ou the Republican
' tr! Robeson That Is It, and the government does

Dlar.ewarnor-Th- at was a tfr;)s linrpur. (.Laugh-
ter I If thcia Is any profit tne government gets it.
The other side ot tlw house has insisted that uuder
Tree coluage there would be a from somewhere, aud
I have Trained my amendment so that If tuere bo a
profit the government gets It. '

Mr. Robeso- n- Do you not psy one hundred cents
ror bullion worth eighty Cvetsnts; and do you not
therefore pay a profit of fifteen cents to the owner of
th" billion?

Mr. Warner answered It the negative.
Mr. Robeson I submit It to the Judgment of every

reasonable man that Mr. Warner consented to strike
Cut the word "rated" from tbe amendmeiit.

Mr. Conger W hy. have we to strike out one by one
all lhe wurus r, frtr or tbe bu'llonlstsf

Mr. kobeson-- lt tue geutiurcaa wauls to satisfy
anybody, let him strike out the wrd "rated" and tho
words "legal-tende- r value."

Mr. Warner Oh. th.it is another thing. I have
stricken out the word "rate."

Mr. Carmen proceeded to reduce the amendment
h-- had Indicated to writing, which called forth the
strca.Hllc Inii'ilry from Mr. liarheld as to whether the
feTt of the bill was absolutely perteet.

Mr. Warner-- It Is us eonect as the act of 187:1.
which my cotlauc efls he voted for without know-
ing what was in iu

Mr. Fort sucites'ed that air. w arner ws tooUIrj
the bill Into a tuuildle,

Mr. Waruer replied lhat be was satisfied with the

bill, but was willing to accept Mr. Cannon's amend-
ment.

Mr. Cannon therefore submitted bis amendment
as follows: "Provided that lo the event that silver
bullion Is not deposited under the provisions of this
act, available for coinage to the extent of two mil-
lion dollars a month, tbwi Ihe secretary of the treas
ury shall continue to purchase, under me provisions
of the law of February 2. 1K78. sufficient silver
bunion to cein Fvo million dollars per momn.

Mr. Warner accepted this amendment, and bis
own amendment , as thus amended, was adopted
reus. H7: navs. XH.

Mr. Buckner Inquired If It was In order now to
otrer a Mibniltute for the whole bilL

Tbe speaker replied that It was not.
The ouastlon theu recurred on tee tenth section.

which provides that after the passage of this act tbe
President slall signify to such foreign governments
as he may deem advisable that the United States Is
ready to with other nations to establish a
common ratio between gold and silver.

Mr. Conger moved to strike out "after the passage
of this act," as congress wanted the President to do
that thing sometime r Laughter.)

Mr. Warner staled that he had no objection to
striking out those words.

On motion ot Mr. Keagan, the whole section was
stricken cut.

Mr. Warner then moved an amendment to the
ninth section, which provides that only coin ot
smaller denominations than one dollar sliall be
fabricated on government account. The amend-
ment Is to make tue section read as follows: "from
and after tbe passage of tr.ls act (except as provided
In section 8) only coins of less denomination than
one dollar shall ba fabricated on government ac-
count, l.ut the stcretary or tbe treasury shall cause
lo bo coined (no to the full capacity of the mints In
Cviiiieciloa Willi other coins) the gold and silver
bullion into bars aud coin for deiosltors, and prece-deui- -e

tU 11 be given In the order In which deposits
are made, but this provision shall not prohibit the
uellvcryof coin or stamped bars In exchange for
bullion as soon as Its value Is ascertained; provided,
that 111 determining the average market value of
bullion for ihe purposs of ascertaining the charge
for converting same Into coin (as provided by section
:t2.o24 of the revised statutes, as amended by the
fourth section of this act), said market rate shall be
tbe value of bullion rateu In coin of the same metal
at 1U legal-teiioe- r value In the cities of New York
and Sau .Francisco for the week preceding said de-
posit."

Mr. Gillette offered tbeffollowtng as an additional
section: "All the gold and sliver certificates provid-
er for by this act shall be full legal tender lor all
debts, public anil private, except otuerwlse provided
by contract." Rejected yeas, 73; nays, 130.

All tbe U re--n backers who voted voted aye, and two
Be; ubitcans, Messrs. Daggett and Warner. All the
others In the alllnnatlve were Democrats.

Mr. Mills offered the following as an additional
section: "nothing contained lu this act shall be con-st:u-

to aulhorlz the coinage of sliver except Into
standard dollars." Agreed to without division.

Mr. Karr desired to offer an amendment providing
that members of congress shall be paid only in
standaid silver dollars; but Mr. Warner declined to

for that purpose, and Insisted ou tbe previous
question on t!ie final section, wblcb repeals all acts
or parts ot acts Inccnslsltnt with th9 provisions cf
this bill.

Mr. uarfleld suggested that that section would re-

peal all the statutes of the United .States, for they
were all Inconsistent with this bill. L Laughter ou
the Be publican side

Mr. Warner retorted tLat It would repeal the fraud-duler- it

statute which h'.s colleague L in field) bad
helped to pass. That v. as the main use of It.
I Laughter oo the Republican side, U being under-
stood that other amendments were to be offered
which would be cut off by the previous question.

Mr. Mitchell a sued Mr. Warner to let him offer an
amendment, but Mr. Warner declined to have It
either ollered or read.

Mr. l'.jan claimed tint be had offered a substi-
tute for the pill some weeks ago. and that the house
should be allowed to have a vote upon li--

Mr. BeKord asked Mr. Warner to let the house ad.
jnurn without further action on the bill, and to let
the bill be printed, so the members could vote upon
It understandingiy. He was sure tt would
then have a larger majority tiian If pressed to a
vote this evening.

Mr. Warner I have made that proposition.
The Speaker The gentle.man from Ohio fWar-ne- r)

desires to have the bill read a third time and to
baye the previous question seconded on the
passsage oi the fcUl ;pd to .ae the bill printed and
recorded and lo have the vote taken

Mr. Conger-- But we do nut want to have llie pre-
vious question ordered.

As the opposite side of the bouse could not cone
to any vgreement on this point, the Republicans re-

sorted U lill'.'Uleriiig tactics, their first movement
In that direction being a niutLm ty Mr. "White that
when the house adjourned y It will be till Moa
day nex t

This motion was rejected bya vote of 28 to 1 1 S.
A moUontoadjouru was then voted dowu, and the

qaes'ton came up on seconding the previous ques-t- l
n on tne last sec. ion of the bill. The previous

Question was seconded, and the last section of the
felli iig.e?d c.

Air. Waruer then rioted tta pre-M-
us eufstlon on

engrossment and third reading of 'the bin. Opxio.l-tio-n

to the previous question was made on the Re-
publican Side, on tbe ground that that would pre-
clude the offering of amendments tomorrow. Tbe
Democrats, however. Insisted that tbe bill should be
advanced to tbe point where a vote could be taken

on Its passage.
Auotiio? motion to adjourn was made on the Re-

publican sida. and was detected yeas, 77; nays, H5.
Theu the question recurred on ibe teennd Pre-

vious oujstlou, and the Vote was Hi5 lu Pie iL:rn.i.-tlveaii- 'd

norm In lie negative the Republicans de-

clining to vote).
Then there was a ca 1 of the house, and. though

the call d there were one hucdied and tlliy-fo-

members present, more than a quorum, the
d.ors ot the ball were closed, and the speaker
stated that it was now In order to offer excuses for
absentees, pending which another motion lo adjourn
was luaca ir.d voted down.
' Mr. M'Kenle then moved that tho rrgeant al-
arms be directed to take' into' Custody" and brins to
the bar ot the ho&se such members as were absent
Without excuse. Agreed to.

After several roll-cal- on dilatory motions, the
serge appeared at the bar of the house
witu twenty-on-e members In his custody. Ta- usu-i- l

noisy and amusing scenes toik placa when tne de-

linquent members were called upon to offer excuses
fcr their absence, the favoilie excuse seemlsg to ba,
"The pangs of hunger."

Mr. Wright, one ot the delinquents, offered as an
evuse ihat ha was a very old man-- In point of
years the father of tue hous-s- . K6 wus released f rorr,
custody1, though It was suggested that Ihe "latter OT

tbe house " should hare remained to take care of his
veiy unruly children.

Mr. Rstd, another delinquent, said he had bsen
deiimed by a dlscuss'on wun a stranger on the sub-
ject of finance; '

Mr. M'Mahon moved that In view of what ihe
stranger must have suffered, the gentleman from
Maine be discharged, Ths motion was agreed to,
amid loud laughter.

The delinquent members were discharged with
costs, and theu Robeson moved to adjourn.

The motion was again rejected.
Another batch of delinquents was presented by the

doorkeeper. Their several excuses were satisfactory,
thai ot W.. Bor"an being tht he had become ex-
hausted fa bis frantic en-ea- 10 understand tip
sliver bill, and he had left the hall to Gt his dinner,
and they were discharged without costs. As soon as
these cases were disposed of, the doorkeeper ap
peared, bavin tn custody Messrs. buss, cnutenaea
find inoit. Mr. Pliss was first Interrogated as to
wuat excuse U bird to o.Ter for his absence. His an-
swer was thai be bad some vet? liupoilat.t 0u3lnei4
which required his attention, no nt;u ancwe-reason-

.

Mr. Wright, Interrupting Prove an aitbl, Mr.
Bll-- s. Laughter.!

His next reason was that he did not thlr.k there
was really any business going on that required the
presence of members. He did not kuo.v whether
that was a good rea-o- n or cot.

ar. h' right Oh, ro; that Is not a eood reason.
Mr. CnHretiden v?as die nevt dwlin.;ueDt who whs

called on for an excuse, which he uae satisfactorily,
some one suggesting before be commenced that there '

should be no ' cuss-talk- ."

Mr. Knott alsoexplalned bis absence satisfactorily,
and he end the others were discharged without costs.

A suggestion tavirlg been mane thrt lit. Oarf.elil
bad escaped from arrest, the spj xer pen tin'.
ISprngdrl, after receiving a private rei ort trom the
deputy sergeant-at-arm- staled that ths officer had
had Mr. tiarfield In cuitody, and that b. icmj over-
sight lhat gentleman was now out of custody.

Thereupon Mr. Conger inquired satirically whether
the sergeant-rt-irm- s had need of troops. Laughter.
if v, Lswiii prepared to vote him any assistance
necessaiy. -

At ten o'clock the house voted down auoiaci? mo-
tion to adjourn, tbe Democrats voting solidly against
It, and thei e Is no Indication of a tendency to yield cn
the other side of the house.

12 P. M. The bouse has Just voted down a motion
to adjourn, and another call f the house Is now in
progress. 1 he Indications now are that there will
be an all eight session, as both sides are uncompro-mlJln- j.

-
12.J0 a.j. Mr. tiaTii. cilm;nc to represent

twenty Democrats who lavored holiest mouet,
to submit a proposition to tie bouse, but, amid

some excitement, obj c'lon was made to his pro-
ceeding by Messrs. M'Mahon, Warner and ethers,
who claimed teat be did not represent twenty Dem-
ocrats on this floor.

l.io t.M. At this hour the condition or anairsis
unchanged, 'ihe Louse Is swaMnij the report or tte
sergeant-a- t arms, wLo is out searobing for auibUt-ees- .

Many members aie asleep upon the lounges at
the rear of their deks, while the remaining are en-
gaged In conversation. Every now and then a com-
promise Is sugxusted, but it Is Invariably met with
objection, and there is every prospect that the ses-sio- u

will continue all night. The house was still In
session at three o'clock.

IN THB SENATE.
The senate took up the bill making subsidiary

coins ej( changeable for lawful money of the lulled
states, and to uake such cwins In all
sums up to twenty dollars.

Toe committee's amendrasnt to substitute "ten"
for "twenti" was discussed.

The bill was supported by Senators Bayard, Booth,
Ferry and Keman, and opposed by tenalors Tbur-ma- n

and E (rounds.
The moraine hour having expired, the bill went

over, and the senate took up the contagious diseases
bill.

Senator Morgan moved to amend so that the act
should not --euialn In force for more than lour years
from Its passage. ) his lei-latlc- n, ho ald, was ex-

perimental, atid should not lake the fcTia of esiib
listing a permanent system which it might bo diffi-
cult to get rid of If it proved unsatisfactory.

The amendment was adopted.
Senator Jones (Fia.1, moved to insert the words

' any meichaut-shl- p or vessel," for " any vessel en-
gaged in the transportation of goods or persons."
Tbe desultory employment of some vessels trading
with Florida ports could hardly be called transpor-
tation c f goods or persons. Adopted.

Wb)te moved to strikeout the clause pt'.n-Nh'.-

vlola.i ms of the rules of Stale boards of
health and r.iies cf amiltary associations. He could
not support a bill allowing such assurtlooa to
make criminal laws.

Senator Harris moved an amendment whloh would
substitute "rules and regulations made In pursuance
ot this act." for "rules aud regulations of sanitary
associations." Adopted.

Senator Whrte thereupon omitted reference to
sanitary associations In his amendment, and, as
thus modified tt was adopted.

In deference to the views ot several senators. Sen-
ator Harris move 1 to reduce the penalty named In
Ihe bul from five thousand to one thousand dollars.
Ketuoughc tiiat una laie enough tueci the ue:
Sliedobjcct. Adoited.

A motion by Senator Teller, to strike out the
clause making the nue a Hen upon the vessel, was

Senator Edmunds opposed the bill on constitu-
tional grounds, and thought tbe senators on the
other side who support--d It we-- e lccousistent In ar-
guing lately In favor ol keeping tbe Federal lower
trom Interfering with the St ties In certain matters,
and votliuji now to put violations ol Stale laws within
federal jurisdiction in aiioiiiei imuler. in .his cae
be himself thought the Stat law should be domi

nant, because be belttved that congress bas no right
to regulate the health laws in the way proposed by
tne Dili, neaianor, ining me supervision oi ine
health of the people was one of tbe powers delegated
by the States to tbe Federal government.

A discussion ensued between Senator Lamar, who
cite the law or i iw as toe precedent for this bin,
and Senator Edmunds, wbo denied the analogy be
tween tne two.

Senator Blaine thought tbe eeneral sovernment
was authorized to- establish a national quarantine
and that it ought to exercise power and protect.tne
general neaitn.

Senator Edmunds said no such power had been
delegated to the United States, and If the general
government could Interfere In health regulations It
coma also interfere with everything else tnat goes in
the state.

Senator Blaine said that congress had retrulated
commerce between the States and even within tbe
bourdarles of Individual Slates In tbe Interest of
health.

Senator Edmunds replied that this bill had noth
ing to do with cemmerct, except as a pretext ior its
enactment. It proposed to regulate the health laws
per ue. Under It a man might be punished for Its
violation the moment be reached a port.

After some further remarks In support of the bill
by Senator Call, It was reported back to the senate,
and the amendments made In committee of the
whole agree 1 1 . It was then read a third time and
passed jeas, 34; najs. 12.

YEAS.
Bailey, Hampton, Maxey,
Beck, Han is, Paddock,
Blaine, Houston, Pendleton,
BmjUi. Ingalls, Saunders,
Burnslde, JonaP; Sitter,
Call, - Jones Fla.. Vance,
Cameron Pa.1, Kellogg. Ve.t,
Cameron Wis., Klrkwood, Voorbees,
Cjtie, Lamar, Walker,
Farley, M'Millan, Williams,
Garland, M'Pherson, Withers.
Gordon,

NAYS.
Allison, Keman, Rollins,
Chancier, Logan, Teller.
Eaton, Morgan, Whtye,
Hoar, Morrill, Wlndom.

Senators Conkllni. Dawes and Edmunds, whs
would have voted nay. were paired with Senators
M'Denald, Piatt and Ferry, who would have voted
yea.

on motion or senator ai pnerson, tne senate took
up tbe senate bill relative to the transportation of
animals.

Without taking aollon thereon the senate went into
executive session, and when the doors were reopened.
adjourned untu Monday.

IN EXECUTIVE SESSION.
The senate In executive session ressmed con-

sideration of the fuoject of army promotions, the
pending question being on the adoption of the reso-
lution resorted fiom the judiciary committee several
weeks ago, as amended by action of the majority
last aionaay. i nat rrsciutton iransrerred tne com-
mittee's resolution Into a declaration that the pro
hibitory clause of the act of June. 1878, Is not now
In force, and that therefore peDdlng nominations
for appointments and promt'ous In the army above
tbe rank of captain may be legally confirmed. Tbe

as thus amended was adopted without
runner discussion oy a vote or yeas, zi; nays, 24.

Ut less this action be reversed or susoensed. a mo
tion to reconsider which may be made at either of
the next two executive sessions. It will be promptly
followed by tbe confirmation ot numerous nomina-
tions that have been held back In tbe military com
mittee lo await the senate s decision ol the legal
question Involved In all of them. They number
three or four hundred.

Tbe legislative appropriation bill has not yit
reached the President, but It will probably be re
ceived by the executive to morrow, In which case the
veto win DC seni in juonaay.

Of st Former Promlneat Xewspiper
Uan at ( re wad a, Sllsetsslppt A

Done of Morphine and a
do the

Warn.

Special to the Appeal.!
Grenada. May 23 G. W. Hinckle. late

of Atlanta. Georgia, and once a prominent
newspaper man, committed suicide here this
morning, it is believed that he took a doaa
of morphine, lay down on the railroad track
two miles south of this place and was run
over by the two o'clock train this morning,
his body being discovered on the track by
the north-boun- d passenger-trai- n alter day-
light this morning. It is supposed it was a
oae cc temporary insanity. Jtii had been
here abont two months. J,t, is supposed he
was highly connected in Tenhetsee. He has
a sod and daughter living near Lexington.
His t fleets era at the hotel at this place.

A. N. B.

A TREACHEROUS Bui-IE-
T !

i S m

From Captain Hall Pistol JPlrWlfrsn
Own Heart while he iSt'l'rjrlBa; ta

Avenge lllatself npoa his
W ife's Paramour.

Cincinnati, May QQ Captain W. R.
Hall, of tue united' States beacon-lig- ht

s'eamer , lying; near tbe village of
Waynesvilie, Ohio, a short distance from
this city, fcr tome time past has suspected
h'-- wife with having improper relations with
Dr. J. B. Houvb, his family physician. Last
night Captain lia'.l left home ostensibly for
Cincinnati, but returned and concealed him-st- lf

in his house. This morning he surprised
them in the parlor, end drawing a large-size- d

revolver firedat Hough but without ef-
fect. He then began clubbing the doctor
with his pisUI, and while doing so it was
discharged, the ball entering Hall's heart
aud kilhucr Uitu instantly. Hough ia seri-
ously injured.

CAULK NEWS.

Rome, May 23. The senate has appointed
a supplementary convention in regard to the
St. Gothard railway,

A Veneit la tke Spanish Budget.
Paris, "May 23. A Madrid letter says:

"A deficit of eighty million franca in the
Spanish budget for the current year is ex-

pected. Next year there will probably be
greater dtijeit.''

Vree ktridxe Tolls.
Loxdoit, May 23 Five of the Thames

bridges, namely: The Lambeth. Vauxhall,
Albtrt, Battersea and Chelsea will be freed
from tolls to morrow, leaving ODly three toll
bridges within the metropolitan area, all of
them weet of Battersea. They trill also bq

' i ' ' '" ' "'"freed shoriiy.
Iaeendlary Threats.

St. Petersburg, May 23. There bas been
a panic at Samara in consequence of placards
announcing that the town would be burned
on the thirteenth of May. The fire brigade
paraded the streets all night. The St.
Petersburg police have been reinforced by one
hundred and fifty soldiers.
Uermtiy and Frisee ca

tb Wreck tuestloa.
Loijco?1, May 93. A correspondent at

Berlin reports that Germany and p rance are
heartily on the Greek question.

Russia is about to add a number of swift
cruisers to ber fleet.

The match between Flaiated and Nicholson
has not yet been arranged because of the lat-
ter 's backer being tern porarily absent.
The Food Happly far the English Uar-ket- a.

LoiiDOJi. May 23. At a meeting of the
Rjyal agricultural society yesterday, tha
counsel wer? recorv;u;ended to instruct the
qualified commissioners to obtain and pub-
lish feparite and reliable reports as to the
corn and meat-raisin- g capabilities of the
United States, Canada, Russia, India and
Australia, with regard to the probable food
surply intended for the English market.

The Elllott-Baalo- n Caatest.
Newcastle, May 23. Both Elliott and

Han Ion are out twiie daily. ' Plaisted accom-
panies Haul on. On Thursday Ilanlon tra-
versed the course, doing the greater part at
thirty-fou- r strokes a minute. In the after-
noon, on the return journey from Elbwick to
Scottswood, he did thirty-thre- e to thirty-lou- r
strokes against stream. He was about one
hundred yatds ahead of Plaiisted when
sighted.

A Xavelty la Sports.
London. May 23. The lateit noyelty in

athletic Contests is' a sU days swimming-matc-h

at the Lambeth baths gymnasium,
which began last Monday at eleven o'clock.
Last night the scores stood as follows: Cap-

tain Webb, who swam across the British
channel, 57 miles; G. Fearn. of Wordsworth,
wbo made such a close contest for the lords
and commons five-mil- es last summer, 43
miles; W. Beckwith, 32 miles; J. M. Taylor,'
who won the amateur chaifcpionship at New-

castle, 21 miles.

j Kail ways nerged.
St. Paul, May 23. The purchasers of the

St. Paul and Pacific railroad at the first sale
under mortgage foreclosure, being the hold-

er! of the bonds, held a meeting to-da- 7 and
organized under the narae of bt. iraul, Min-

neapolis and Mantilla railroad company. By-

laws, etc., were adopted and the following
Ixiaid of directors elected: Geo. Stephens.
Montreal; J. S. O' Barnes, New York; Donald
A. Smith, Wionppeg; Norman W. Kittson,
J. W. Hill. A. U. B.gelow and R. B. Ga-lu3h- a,

St. Paul. The board afterward met
and elected the following otUcers: Pfesident,
Geo. Stephens; Norman W.
kiltson, secretary and treasurer, Edward
Sawyer.

A DISCOUKAGING EXHIBIT

For the Creditors of 01d Memi-hts- "

The Assets will not Pay More than
- Fifteen per Cent, of the Debt,

which Amounts to More
than $4,500,000.

A Statement that Hakes Short Work with
the Long Bows or Figures that Used

to Dazzle Sanguine Citizens and
Excite the Cupidity or the

Mandamus Fiend.

Yesterday the United States rvmrt
Judge T. J. Latham, filed his second report
with tbe United States rtnnrf- - An tha an hi Att
of the Ensuacial condition of the old corpora
tion ui mvmpnis. ine report is as follows:
Robert Garrett & Sons et al. vs. tbe City of Mem-

phis et al.
To the Honorable the Judges of tbe Courts of the

unitexi eta tea ior trre- - tiixm Judicial Circuit andWestern District of Tennessee:
Herewithll have the honor to submit a re

port of the financial condition of the ci!y of
Memphis, in the preparation of which I have
been engaged, together with such clerical
aid as was necessary, since my appointment
on the thirteenth of February last. The
almost total suspension of the payment of
taxes daring the last two months, owing to
pending litigation, has furnished opportunity
tor a more thorough and detailed examina
tion than would otherwise have been possi-
ble. The showing now presented as to the
value of assets, based on back taxes, differs
so widely from the opinion generally enter-
tained it is proper I should state that the ut-
most care has been exercised in its prepara-
tion. Indeed the footings, numerous as they
are, have in every instance been verified.
either by reverse additions or by different ac-
countants. The details of which the results
are based, comprising nearly five hundred
double sheets of figures, are too voluminous
to make part of this report, but are open to
inspection. They were ascertained by a care-
ful examination of every unpaid item of taxes.
in thirsy-fiv- e volumes of tax-book- through
a period of twenty-fiv-e years.

the liabilities.
It will be seen that the liabilities in tound

numbers exceed $4,500,000. This is the
amount as shown by the books, except an in
debtedness ot about fiSU.UOU to S4.U.UOU

(which, though not on the books, because
largely including amounts incurred in Janu-
ary, 1879) has come to my knowledge, and
which will quite certainly be filed against the
city. As estimates of liabilities are usually
under rather than over tne actual amount, 1
do not look for much, if any, redaction of the
figures above given.

THB ASSETS.

In regard to the $1,430,000, as the reported
value of the assets, it should be stated that
$912,000 represents the full amount due
(exclusive of interest) on real estate from
1856 to 1377 inclusive, irom this is to ba
deducted assessments on a considerable
amount of valuable property occupied by the
government during several years of war,
there are a few other amounts doubtless un-
collectible in consequence of prior agree
ments with the city, and from other causes.
Again, an allowaaco oust be made
for taxes on property which is of less value
thaa the aggregate amount of State, county
and city taxes due, the btate and county
having a prior hen. It has been impossible
in the Bhort time since my appointment t
arrive at a definite estimate of the loss from
the above-name- d sources, bet I suppose it
iighi te Oaieu at from It)0,000 to $150 030,

r.leavins- - dee on taxes prior to 1378. say
. . . . ,AaV w an : .i ' : i i rn r.. i uwv. aws. aenoii is mo iuu ih-- vmuo oi iac

mxes ou an reu estate, iui a,u jcoii (.nvi vj
1878, except the deductions just named. I
am informed it has been customary on air
estimates at the beginning of collections for
each year to deduct twenly-fiv-e pet-- tot.
from the face valub of hi books, tho regain-
ing seventy Aie per cent, being regarded as
the actual value of the taxes. On this basis,
the $800,000 would represent only $600,000
of available assets. But it must be remem-
bered that this $800,000 is the sum total of
uncollected remnants for twenty-tw- o years,
end consequently includes and is mainly com-
posed of the twenty-fiv- e per qent. usually set
down to loss, ua this theory, therefore, it
would seem unsafe to rely on more than
about $300,000 to $400,000 from this source,
and yet in view of the careful examination
made and the fact that it is all due on regl
estate, I feel justified in she opinion trut at
least $500,000 can be relied on from taxes
prior to 1878. It may possibly exceed that
sum, but I prefer to be within, rather than
beyond a safe estimate. The face value due
as taxes for 1878 is $475,000. This includes
not only taxes on realty, but personalty and
merchant's tax also. The trustee in chaifge
of the books estimates tueir actual value at
$336,000, after deducting tne twenty-fiv-e

per cent, for losses, reductions, etc. Allowing
$500,000 for the year prior to 1878, we have
a total from all taxei of $835,000, besides
the $81,000 cash on band after distributing
$7vjo 3t polioe and fire fund. The only
ether fund worth estimating as available tor
the reduction of the city debt is $46,000 due
in bonds by the estate of R. C. Brinkley,
which will reduce the bonded debt that
amount, and perhaps $20,000 from other
items, civing a grand total of $936,ov. JJo
estimate of th ?95a ja., la toy Judgment,
fairiy exceed i;006,000 tof $1,100,000 on the
total net value.

assets vs. ixabtlitifs.
From the foregoing it Is clear that the to-

tal assets amount to less than twenty-fiv- e per
cent, of the total liabilities. But fully one-ha- lf

ot the assets consist ot taxes, levied for
special purposes. Assuming that the taxes
when collected will be applied to the purposes
for which they were assessed, tha result
must be when all was distributed, that cer:
tain kinds of indebtedness, vu; mandamus
and 'udgmet clebU, would be about half
discharged, sundry indebtedness and the
Brown debt fully paid; while the other in-

debtedness would- - be reduced say fifteen per
cent., about sufficient to pay the interest two
to three years. The interest on the debt in
excess of the asset?, exceeds $X0,00Q pec an-
num, ifow suppose it possible to collect and
distribute all the taxes in three years, and
that the amount realized shall net 1,200,000,
we will then hare, afto; exhausting all the
aral'aUe aaseta now on hand, an excess and
balance of $400,000.

REFLECTIONS.
This is surely a most discouraging pros-

pect, but the facts will not sustain a more
favorable showing. While strict exactness is
by no means claimed for all the foregoing es-

timates, depending as they do on future col-

lections, J; am quite confident that the con-
clusion reached is fully as satisfactory as will
ever be realised. In the foregoing calcula-
tions nothing is allowed on account of per-
sonal or merchant's tax prior to 1878; the
prospect of realizing anything from that
source is too doubtful to consider. A com-
parison with former statements will disclose
the omission also of various itas from the
list of assets. Amoc others are the follow-
ing.

t'irsi,. Interest dqe by purchase of city
stock in the Memphis and Charleston rail-
road company, $29,166. Under the compro-
mise made with the city in December last it
is claimed this amount was settled, and such
is my construction of the agreement.

Second. An item of $3000 Against the
Gayojo house, under a mortgage. The pro-
perty ia of lei value than prior liens on it.

'hrd. A debt of over $13,000 for unpaid
balance on the purchase of the Avalanche
building on Jefferson street. The property
was long since sold under decreee of the
court, and the title is in Colonel W. F. Tay-
lor. It is sufficient to eav that the asset is
worthless, and i d scoped out of the list.

4TBEK ITEMS.
There is an $3000 item included under the

first beading of assets, which, though re-

tained, is purely delusive. I refer to tbe
$3000 of bonds held on a call for a city debt.
As they are classed as liabilities in the bonded
debt account, if the debt fox which they are
pledged wera pai,d, ol com ) they could be
tiieu retired, aud, consequently, reduce the
bonded debt $8000, but it will be time
enough to make that subs traction when the
principal is paid.

I respectfully call attention to the fact, ia
connection with my expense account filed

herewith, that in the $960 of disbursements
nearly fjuu is tor account on tax books,
printing and stationery, including 7000 tax
bills for different years, and a copy of the
books for 1877 previously contracted for by
ine late collector at iuu, ail ot which is nov
on hand and sufficient, or nearly so. to fur
nish the office one or two years. It also in-
cludes the pay of a special night-watchma- n

for four months. The water-piye- s and roof
or tne city nail have received the repairs
much needed. Tbe total expenses of the
office proper for the three months is less
than $oQ0, as appears by the account here-
with filed. All of which ia submitted, sub
ject to the approval of the conrt.

x. j. LiiaiM, Receiver.

NASHVILLE.

A Comas laalaner Annalated ta Mrttln
with Back Tax-Colleeto- rs, and to

Take Possession or JLsuads
Bald for Taxes.

Special to the Appeal.!
NaSHVTT.T.IC. Mav flnmnfrnlloi- - Hiinri

..--- mmfrfrvi w.. MJVl V MUfW 1U V I C. - 1 llir.sioner to settle with revenue officers for all
Dacx taxes collected by them, but not report-
ed, and Treasurer Polk has appointed him to
take nofiftenRinn nf lflnrl anlH fnr Iqtdb nnn.
to 1876, if the taxes are not paid on demand.

TUE TEST CASE.

The Boadholdlac Creditors vs. the City
r Memphis The Lawyers Vlxlacnp the Aarreed Palate or Uw

for the ladces.

In the case of Robert Garrett & Sons tt al.
vs. the city of Memphis et al., on hearing be--
iore me united states court, tne defendants
have filed demurrers, raising all the Ques
tions of law involved in the case, and es-
pecially those going to the jurisdiction of tbe
subject matter, and presented the points of
aw covering those questions upon which it is

supposed the judges will be opposed in
opinion, and upon which a certificate of
division is expected, and upon which the
case will be carried to the snDrema conrt.
These pleadings and questions of law are
now in tne hands of ocDOSite counsel for
consideration, and it is supposed the matter
will assume final shape to-d- for the certifi-
cate of division.

THE ACTIVE GIBBET.

As Xadlaa, the Murderer ef m Chlna--
aaaa, Haaa-e- d ta California A Bad

Man's Career Eaded la Iaa-lslaa- a

Shelly, the Geor-
gia Wlfe-aardere-r,

Hwsif etr.

SAVAWNAIT. Ga . Mai 93 A aiwlnl ilia.
patch to tha Morning News says that Shelly,
white, was hanged to-da- y at Black Spear,
Georgia, for the murder of his wife. Her .ii- - sa a
coniessea ms gain, ana said tne man who
CAnsAd him rn brill rinrvia nrMnnl Aknnl
fifteen hundred people witnessed the execu-
tion. He was calm and appeared uncon-
cerned.

Xadlaa Jack Bused.
San Francisco. Mav 23. Indian JarV

was hanged at Shasta to-d- ay for the mur-
der of a Chinaman last year. The murder
was committed oat pf pure deviltry and with-
out a Af rusAinn. train nr m.on rra
The execution was witnessed by some fifty
Indians, irienas oi me condemned, besides a
numoer oi wanes, between two and three
riiinrtrfid Iniiiana rinarp.nlpii nnfaila F fV,A

courtyard and kept up a fearful howling and
tearing of hair during te execution, but not
a hostile demonstration occurred. Jack pre-
served Indian stolidity and died without a
struggle.
He was a Bad Maa, aaa Had JH arte say,

Lake Charles, La., May 23. Absalom
W. f ord was hanged here to-da- y ior the
murder of IV. Joseph Bazee, June, 1S78.
lie broke jail here last winter after the sei-ten-

was recaptured in Henderson, Texa,
a few weeks ago after being desperaUly
wounded. He alterward broke his wounded
leg in attempting to escape from the Hender-
son county jail, consequently he had to be
supported by the sheriff and deputies to the
ecetlold, where he was seated in a chair.
Though sufferin; intense pain from an effort
to us his wounded leg, his features were
composed during the reading of the death
warrant and the prayers of the priest He
occasionally puffed his cigar, looked com-
posedly at the sky and at the cvowd of over
five thousand persons. Ha did not show the
slightest fear. On being asked if he had
anything to say to the people, he replied
quietly that he had nothing to say. The
black cap and noose were adjusted while he
was seated. He was then assisted to his
feet, and said in a low and calm YCi-- a, "aod
have mercy on me." Wheu the drop fell
hi; conto.-iio- n "were violent for a fe? min-
utes, and he lived nearly twenty minutes, as
the physicians say his neck was broken by
his struggles after the drop fell,

1 mi i --rr-

T b Batlt at uaat, aad est aa Im-proved Plaa.
St. Louis, May 23. After numerous fail-

ures, arrangements have finally been com-
pleted to rebuild the Southern hotel in this
city. Thomas Allen, president of the St.
Louis, iron Mountain and Sot-ier- a railroad,
bas undertaken the oaterprise and will com
mence aerations by removing the
ruins of the old building. He has rented the
ground from Robert Casipbell, the owner, for
a number of years, with the privilege of ra-ne-

or purchase, and is to receive a bonus
of one hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars from tho adjacent property-owner- s and
others, all of which is subscribed. The new
hotel is to be one of the finest in the country,
and will have fifty feet more front on both
Fourth and Fifth streets than the former
building had. The Walnut street front will
be the earn. 9 as befut.
ASeasle Harder at Klngstea. Georgia.

Atlanta, May 23. A special to the Con-
stitution says that at Kingston Thomson and
Joseph Morris, brothers, violated a town or-
dinance by firing a pistol. Mr. Burroughs,
the town marshal, collected a one dollar fine
from each. Thomson Morris followed Bur-
roughs to the depot and slapped his face.
Burroughs drew a stick. Joseph Morris
Snapped a pistol at Burroughs, who com-
menced firing on his assailants and retreat-
ing across the railroad track. The Morrises
advancing and emptying their pistols, then
threw rocks until beta fell from their wounds.
Thomson died in thirty minutes, and
Joseph, is mortally wounded.

Prehahle Fatal Beaeoater.
Baltimore, May 22. A special from Cul-

pepper, Virginia, says: 4,In a difficulty here
between D. M. Ream, editor of the Culpep-
per Times, Philip M. Jones and G. H. Jami-
son, Ream was shot in the abdomen, and is
thought fatally. Jones received a ball in the
shoulder."

The right thing in the right place is with-
out doubt Dr. Bull's baby syrup, the bet
remedy for babies while teething. Price 25
cents a bottle.

To the Public!

WE propose to keep a UVKBY daring the
season, and will keep constantly oo band a

number of No. 1 Saddle Horse and teams, at terms
to suit the times. Give us a call. Also will keep a
good assortment of Horsos and Mules on hand for
sale. J. A. flKKKST A CO.

HENRY QOENTEL
Has removed his popalar Salooa

aad Bestaaraat ta
302 MAIN STREET,
r THE OLD STAND, and Is now open for the accom-- X

luodatlon of hl old customers. He pledges
biraselt to bis utmost efforts to please In every de-
partment as heretofore, having In his employ the
best cooks and dining-roo- attendants that can be
employed, who wUl be found ready to serve the pub-
lic day and night Meals, according to order, served
at any time during the twenty-fo- ur hours. Tbe bar
Is, as usual, furnished wlib the choicest liquors, of
every character. tie accommodation of wine parties
being a &eclalty. In a few das special arrange-
ments will be perfected for tbe accomraodallon ot
the ladles, the rs parlors being furnished In
elaborate style.

Planters Ins. Co.
Office In Company's Building:,

Ko, 4 1 nadison Street, Memphis.
I.T. POKTKR. PrersMeat.. H.JIHIAU,. I. HA IK K, secretary.

CAFITAJL. STOCK. 9150,000
DIBECTORS.

D. T. POBTSR, G. H. JUD AH,
N. B, SLBD6B, W. B. OALBBSATH.
B. EISEMAN. a H. BROOKS,
JOHN OVKBTON. m. B. L. COFFIN

G.Y.EAMBAUT.
against loss by Fire, Marine and Rlvet

rtsks.
Bisks oa Private Dwelllacs Especially

- IX-lred- .
SIB. RAINK Is aoent also for the follow! rur leadlna

Northern and Foreign Companies,
North (Seraai, of nasnbars. Serxtaay.Maahattaa, r ew Verb.HaaaraetarerM. af Jfofttoa.(toaneetirat Klre, nf Hartford.r ranmia.ai ihiiaaelphla.

SUTLER P. ANDERSON FUND.
Messrs. C W. Helskell, G. W. Gordon, W. J. Smith:
GENTLEMEN -- The senior member of our Arm

a life lenz friend of the lain nir.sacrificing hero, Butler P. Anderson, feeling a keen
Interest In the welfare of bis bereaved children,
whom It should be the glory of Memphis to adopt
as " her children." to guard, cherish and protect, we
desire to notify the public, through yon, thit we will,
on SUNDAY NEXT. May 25th, devote the GBO&3
PROCEEDS of our LITE BY as our mite to the fund
now being formed for the benefit ot our hera'a
children. We name Sunday because the receipts of
that day are largely In excess of the week days.

very respect-an- y, J . A. jruRREaX a CO.
Hay 21, 1879.
J. A. FORREST A CO. Qrntt: Wa accent, with

many thanks, your generous offer. W. J. SMITH.
O. W. GORDON.

L12

Dlseaoes. like riven, spring from small causes.
Tbe roaring river may not be easily diverted from Its
courre, nor the neglected dlseas.from its destructive
work. Taken in time, disease, which is merely an
Interrupted function, may be averted by the use of
Nature's remedy,

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
It combines the medicinal properties of the best
mineral waters In the world.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

iFECIAIj
Having made FIXE WHISKIES, as well

as PURE HAVANA CIGARS specialties
in onr business, we have accepted the
agency of Messrs. Boweu & Moore,the old,
reliable distillers of Sbawhan, Bourbon
county, Kentucky, and we are now offer-
ing, free and in bond, their celebrated
brands or SOUR and SWEET MASH
WHISKIES, embracing ages, 1873, 1874,
1875, 1876 and 1877. The Trade supplied
at distillers' prices, freight added .

Onr Line of Liquors and Cigars is com-
plete, covering all grades; while in the
Line or Groceries, Provisions and Planta-
tion Supplies, we Defy Competition in this
or any other market. Cash and Short-Tim- e

Buyers will consult their Interests
by ins. ectlng onr Stocii.

J. J. BUS BY A CO.
Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of a certain deed ot trust made to me,
as trustee, on the 18th dayot May, A.D. 1878.

aod recorded in Record Book 125, page 605. In tha
Bolster's office or Shelby county and State of Ten-
nessee, by S. D. M annum and Kate Mangum, his
wire, to secure certain Indebtedness named therein.
I will, at the request of the beneficiaries In said deed,

Oa Taesday, bi.4i ts,
within legal hours, on the public square, at Colller-vlll- e,

fhelby county, Tennessee, offer for sale, for
cash, to the highest bidder, at public auction, tbe
following real estate, to wit: Lots 1 and 2, In the
town ot Colllervl lie, Shelby eoanly, Tennessee, for a
full (serlptlonof which reference Is made to said
deed. Also a certain tract, lot or parcel of land:
Beginning at a stake In the center of the eld Mem-
phis and Lagrange Railroad track on Mrs. Bettle L.
Abblogton's east line; thence north sixty-thre- e de-
grees e tst fourohalns and fifty links to a stake;
thence no.th three cnatns and eight links to a stake;
theav went four chains to a stake on Mrs. Bettls L.
Abblngton's northeast corner, and on the corner of
tho old Methodist church lot; thence south with Mrs.
Abblngto''s east line to tbe place of beginning five
chains, containing 1 616-100- 0 acres, or one acre
two rods and seventeen perches, in the town of

Shelby county, State of Tennessee. Tbe
title Is considered peiteot. but I will sell and convey
as trustee only. Equity of redemption waived.

CHS. T. DOBB. Trustee.

F. LAVIGNE,
oo oo o

O I am O
O now In po-- O

O sltlon to offer O
O the most complnte O

O and choicest seleo- - O
O tions.at very low prices of O

O n lanre assortment of MIL- - O
O LIN KBY GOODS. RIBBONS, Oa HATS, SILKS. KLOWIRS. TIPS, O

O PLUMES, fr KATHKRS, MOURNING O
O GOODS, LACKS. HUMAN HAIR OF ALL O

O KINDS: JEWELRY. FANCY GOODS. IVORY O

FRENCH MILLINERY
O TOILET SETS, etc., all of which will be
v soia rrem mis out. at luw PtucKt. O

O THAN ANY OTHEB HOUSE IN a
O MEMPHIS. Ladles residing it atO distance, can purchase as ad- - O

vantageously aa those living
In the city. A simple O

trial will prove all O
O the above asser

O tlons to be O
ACTUAL

O Facts. O
O O

O
O

--tlemphlK. Tennessee.

With Increased facilities In my new prem-
ises. I am prepared to send out the beat
productions of American handiwork.
The Incoming features of new Fashions
are anticipated and selected with great
care, so that customers can rely upon
geUlDg, at least, a season's extra use
trom my studies. As evidence ot tbe ex-
tended reputation wblca my styles are
making, 1 take pleasure In naming cus-
tomers in all of tbe following cities, as
weU as many other towns throughout tha

ooutn:
Toronto, Canada; San Francisco,
bi stouts, cnioago,
CracinnaU. Louisville,
Jackson, HuntlvUle,
Holly springs, Vtcksburg,
Galveston, Nsw Orlejona,
Sbreveport, Friars Point,
Eelena, LUC Bock.

J. MBS,
277 MAIN ST.

Overton Drug-- and Family Medicine Store

D. F. GOODYEAR,

Practical Apothecary
Prescriptions Carefally Prepared.

Phystelaas aad sVanMlea SappUed ea
Liberal Tersaa.

REMEMBER, the BEST Is ALWAYS the CHEAPEST

Iflempliis Tennessee.
VEGETABLE

TONIC SPECIFIC PILLS.
For tbe permanent core of GONORRHEA. GLEET,

IMPOTENCE. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Inconti-
nence, Genital Debility, Gravel. Strictures, and all
diseases caused by such as loos of
Memory. Pains n the Back, Dimness of "Vision.
SPERMATORRHEA, etc Price, S2 50 per box; 3
boxes for S6. For further Information apply to

xnese tflls wredlh.lafffex.tbe worst cases ot URINARY DISEASES, sneh aa
h.ve been enumerated; SEMINAL WEAKNESS
yields like magic to their Influence wbea used from
six to eight weeks. Directions on circular Inclosed,
and should be rigidly adhered to.
trlf cent by mall, 25 cents txtra must aeoftsa-pan- y

the pi lee.

TRUNKFACTORY,
TO 318 3AIN ST-- HE 31 1'II IS

faculties, and will sell home-mad- e
INCREASED and retail, lower than any house.

MUM

BEAD! READ !

B. Lowenstein k Bros.
GRAND REDUCTION IN

In this class of Woods,I As we are hearily overstocked
and do not wisli to carry them over another season, we

have determined to put the knife in them and close

the whole stock out KEdABDLESS OF COST!

Ladies, now is your time to secure a handsome dress

at half cost

SA.TIN STRIPE GKEHTAIINE at $1 75, worth $2 75.

BROCADE STRIPE GREtf AIItfE at $1, w"th $2.

LACE STRIPE GKEXADINE at 50c, worth $1.

1A3AS$E GRENADINE at $1, worth $2.
AR3XURE GRENADINE at 75c, worth $1 SO.

MEXICAN GRENADINE at 50c, worth $1.
IRON-FRAM-E GRENADINE, 35c, w'th 75c.

WE ABU ALSO SHOWING THE HANDSOMEST LINI OF

LACE AND PLAIN BUNTING, HENRIETTA AND TAMISE CLOTH,
CASHMERE, ETC.

WARRANTED GOOD BLACK, AND AT THS LOWE3T PRICKS.

Samples sent to the Conntry when Desired.

JIUKUAY & ItlDGKL.1T,
Merchant Tailors, So. 38 Madison Street,

Take pleasure in notifying their Friends, and the Public generally,

that they are Receiving a New and Full Assortment of SPRING
and SUMMER GOODS, comprising the very latest styles and finest
Makes of French, English and German Manufactures. We solicit
those who contemplate ordering their Spring Clothing to give us a
e&U. PRICKS MODERATE.

A. YACCAKU. B. TACCAJtO. B. YACCAUO.

A. VACOARO & CO.,
IJfrOSTECS AND DEALERS HI

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
No. 3S4 Front street, Memphis.


